INTRODUCTION
William Henry Harvey, the premier phycologist of his time, was Curator of the Trinity College Dublin Herbarium (TCD) from 1844 until his death in 1866. Various summaries of his life and work have been published and the TCD Herbarium's web site (http://www.tcd.ie/Botany/ herbarium) contains a list of relevant, published, biographical material. All herbarium abbreviations used here follows Index Herbariorum, which is now only available on-line at http://sciweb. nybg.org/science2/IndexHerbariorum.asp.
Harvey travelled widely, collected extensively on his travels and published numerous descriptions of new algal species based on these activities. He made two overseas trips of long duration, the second of which (1853-1856) took him around the world. On this extended collecting trip Harvey arrived at King George Sound, Australia, on 7 January 1854, departing the country on 15 June 1855 from Sydney. The results of this Australian leg of Harvey's journey appeared in several publications, notably the fi ve volume Phycologia Australica (1858; 1859; 1860; 1862; 1863) , prepared after his return to Dublin. This publication includes descriptions and illustrations of some 300 species of Australian algae. Of greater relevance to the present contribution, however, is Harvey's account of the marine botany of the colony of Western Australia (1855a), which was prepared at sea in September 1854, wherein he described his Western Australian collection, including the protologues of over 130 new species.
One feature of Harvey's collecting activity on this trip, which has never been extensively commented on, is that he developed, maintained and carried with him a series of what he termed 'Travelling Sets' of algae. As housed in TCD, the Travelling Sets comprise a series of thin, softbound volumes c. 31cm × 23cm. In all, there are seven volumes of 'Australian algae', which together comprise Harvey's Travelling Set for that continent, and two other single volumes of algae, each making a Travelling Set: one from the Friendly Islands (now Tonga) and the other from Ceylon (now Sri Lanka). The Friendly Islands Travelling Set is labelled 1855 (bearing a handwritten label stuck on its cover by E.P. Wright over Harvey's own label (Wright succeeded Harvey as Curator of the Herbarium in TCD)) and the Ceylonese Set is labelled 1853. The algae in the Travelling Sets from the Friendly Islands and Ceylon are mostly individually numbered and these numbers correspond to numbers in series of exsiccatae that Harvey issued. The Ceylonese set contains, in addition to the algal specimens, a hand-written list by Harvey stitched into the inside of the front cover, which details the contents of the volume. The collection of algae in the Friendly Islands set appears complete-that is, all the exsiccatae numbers are represented by specimens. However, in the case of the Ceylonese Travelling Set the collection is markedly incomplete-a signifi cant number of specimens are missing. Examination of this volume shows that some of these missing specimens were originally present. Clear evidence exists that incorporated specimens were torn off or cut out. A search of the main algal herbarium has shown that a number of these specimens were subsequently re-mounted and incorporated in the main algal collection. However, not all the missing specimens in the Ceylonese Travelling Set can be accounted for in this way as there is no evidence whatsoever that specimens 70-83 or 87-106 were ever present in the Travelling Set. These collections from Sri Lanka and Tonga are not further detailed in this account, which is concerned with the Australian specimens.
The grey paper outer cover of each volume of the Australian Travelling Set bears a handwritten label of Harvey's, indicating its contents. Each volume comprises a number of thin sheets of paper (27cm × 42cm) that are folded in half to form pages 27cm × 21cm. In some volumes the sheets were once stitched together and to the outer cover, along the line of the fold. In the other cases the stitches have long since been removed or appear never to have been present. The thin, folded sheets of paper have glued to them individual collections of algae. However, the algae are not directly attached to these thin sheets. Rather, they have been dried down onto separate portions of heavier gauge paper and various combinations of these heavier gauge papers with their attached algae have been pasted together onto the recto (right-hand) side of the sheets of thin paper. Therefore, when a volume of a Travelling Set is opened the algae are always on the right-hand page of the volume, with the verso (left-hand) page being blank.
The specimens in the TCD Travelling Sets are often small: some are minute, some are labelled as unique and some are totally unlabelled. In a few cases the specimens also contain brief fi eld notes or other comments, or, more commonly, drawings by Harvey, or are accompanied by mica slides that he prepared. So, it is clear that these are indeed Harvey's working collections. As the volumes are physically small and easily carried, it is reasonable to presume that Harvey used them as a means of easy fi eld reference-a hypothesis supported in conversation by the late D.A. Webb, a former Curator of the TCD herbarium. In the descriptions of his Western Australian species (1855a), Harvey almost universally cited the Travelling Set number in the protologue, and he also clearly used these volumes as a means of constructing his later Algae Australicae Exsiccatae (abbreviated as Alg. Austr. Exsic. from this point onwards).
Each volume in the Travelling Set of Australian algae has been recently numbered (Volumes 0-6). In addition, as not all specimens in the Travelling Sets of Australian algae carried numbers it was decided to label each with a new number (written in pencil and encircled, at the top of the specimens-see the third column in Table 2 ). The number allocated is a reference number and indicates the order in which the specimen occurs within the bound volume and has no other signifi cance.
The material contained in the Australian algal volumes represents a comprehensive collection of algal material from many southern Australian localities. Although it might be expected that Harvey would have used previous collections in making his Travelling Sets, few have been found (those that have been found are no. 18, Dasya rhizocarpa Harvey n. sp. (Haplodasya urceolata) collected by George Clifton from Fremantle; no. 269, Delesseria dendroides Harvey n. sp. (Hypoglossum) collected by George Clifton at Fremantle; no. 347, Rhodymenia ? rosea Harvey n. sp. (Leptosomia) collected by George Clifton at Fremantle; and (not numbered) Struvea macrophylla Harvey n. sp. (S. plumosa), collected by Mrs Drummond from Champion Bay, western Australia). In the Australian algal volumes Harvey overtly arranged the collections in a systematic fashion by major algal group, e.g. the third volume of the Australian Travelling Set is labelled by Harvey as containing the 'Rhodomelaceae (sundry) cum Laurencia, Lomentaria, Champia' and the sixth volume as containing the 'Chlorospermeae'. Table 1 provides a transcript of the labels on the Australian Travelling Sets.
Australian specimens that appear identical, carrying similar Travelling Set numbers or annotationsare also held in the National Herbarium of Victoria (MEL), as are numbered specimens from other localities. The specimens with Travelling Set numbers are all on individual sheets fi led in the algal herbarium, not in book form as in TCD.
These sheets also have a number (in pencil or ink), the locality and a name. Harvey gave these sheets of Travelling Set specimens to Ferdinand Mueller in 1854 when Harvey was based in Melbourne on several occasions during his visit to Australia, and lodged extra sheets in TCD after his return. Therefore, the material in TCD should be regarded as the original Travelling Set and those in MEL as possible duplicates. During his travels Harvey collected very extensively along the southern coastline of Australia: some of these specimens were added to the Travelling Set as separate sheets, and this, in some cases, has resulted in two or three different species having the same Travelling Set number. Generally, however, Harvey (1855a) made very few errors in his labels and was defi nite in his use of the localities of Fremantle, Rottnest Island and Garden Island, and there seems no reason to think that he would misapply one in place of the other (e.g. Fremantle rather than Rottnest Island)). However, in Harvey's 1857 list of the duplicate Australian algae (Alg. Austr. Exsic.) he gave A as referring to the 'neighbourhood of Fremantle', i.e. including Rottnest and Garden Island, and this is the cause of the frequent use of 'Fremantle' on Alg. Austr. Exsic. specimens.
Many (perhaps most) of Harvey's Australian Travelling Set numbers were later widely distributed under a different set of numbers in Harvey's 1857 'List of Dr. Harvey's Duplicate Australian Algae' (Alg. Austr. Exsic.). These 601 numbered specimens were each distributed with a printed label, with the number followed by a capital letter indicating the collection locality; they exist in MEL and the National Herbarium of New South Wales (NSW) and many other herbaria. An electronic copy of the original list is available at http://www.aussiealgae.org/HarveyColl/ Harveys_list_of_names.pdf. In TCD these specimens often lack a printed label, Harvey having simply pencilled in the correct number, name and locality. Many of the Travelling Set specimens were from other later localities than the 1855a Western Australian list and not all were fi rst listed in his Travelling Set books. The list we provide below is essentially confi ned to the specimens and the localities as in the Travelling Set books housed in TCD and the specimens in MEL, including many Alg. Austr. Exsic. specimens that came in the Sonder Herbarium purchased by MEL.
In 1952, on a visit of several weeks, Bryan Womersley studied Harvey's types of Australian marine algae in Trinity College (TCD). The Travelling Sets proved of particular interest and brief general comments on them were published (Womersley 1956; 1984; but with no details. The existence and importance of the Travelling Sets have, however, been generally known to Australian phycologists. During his visit, Womersley annotated many of the Harvey specimens as 'TYPE'. These designations have, for the most part, been subsequently published in various monographs (e.g. Womersley 1979 ) and in The Marine Benthic Flora of Southern Australia (Womersley 1984; 1994; and are summarised in Table 2 . Unfortunately, lectotypifi cations included in the 2003 volume did not include the words 'designated here' (or similar), a requirement for valid typifi cation on or after 1 January 2001 (Mac Neill et al. 2006 . This requirement is therefore fulfi lled here. A small number of lectotypes have previously been designated from Alg. Austr. Exsic. material. While we believe the Travelling Set specimens to be more appropriate choices as lectotype, we acknowledge that lectotypifi cation with Alg. Austr. Exsic. specimens is unlikely to be 'in serious confl ict with the protologue' (Mac Neill et al. 2006 , International Code of Botanic Nomenclature, article 9.17) and we recognise them here.
Perusal of the Travelling Sets shows that much of the material therein is type material and a number of the specimens have been so designated by later workers-notably Bryan Womersley and D.A. Webb. It is also clear that much previously unrecognised type material exists in the Travelling Sets. Certainly, there are numerous cases where the individual collections are labelled in Harvey's hand as a new species, i.e. 'n. sp.' or as a species in a Harvey manuscript, i.e. 'H. Mss'. Many of the specimens in the Travelling Sets are holotypes, lectotypes or syntypes, which Harvey almost certainly used as his primary working material during the preparation of Harvey (1855a) and in constructing the Alg. Austr. Exsic.
Harvey's (1855a) protologues contain several indications of original material: the locality (or localities), plus the Travelling Set number, each of which must be considered in the lectotypifi cation process. Unfortunately, the status of multiple specimens bearing any single Travelling Set number or locality is complex. Harvey (1855a, 534) states that the 'numbers … are those under which the Species stand in a running catalogue, kept by Dr. H., as the Collection proceeds.' So the Travelling Set number refers to a species and not necessarily a specimen. A clear example of this is provided by the Travelling Set material of Polyzonia fl accida, which has Travelling Set number 34: this number also occurs on specimens in TCD from two locations (Garden Island and King George's Sound). As these Travelling Set citations in Harvey (1855a) are of a 'catalogue' number and not a specimen number, we cannot infer that Harvey was indicating a type specimen. Since Harvey's account was written at sea (1855a, 566) and often mentions specimens being 'packed away' (e.g. Sargassum 1855a, 534), we can, however, be reasonably certain that Harvey was consulting Travelling Set specimens in preparation of the paper, an assumption reinforced by his universal citation of Travelling Set numbers in the protologues of new species. In general, therefore, it would seem reasonable to interpret a specimen bearing a Travelling Set number (or any specimen with 'n. sp.') as an indication of the specimen's primary importance, and as such these specimens should be the fi rst choice when designating lectotypes.
The interpretation of Harvey's collection localities is equally complex. It is well known that he collected from locations for more than a single day-for example, spending six weeks at Rottnest. Since none of his specimens are dated, it cannot be ascertained whether any were collected on a single day, or separated by days or even weeks. As the ICBN indicates that duplicates are multiple preparations from a single gathering, i.e. they must come from one location at one time (although not necessarily from one plant, (article 8.2), it is clear that neither identical Travelling Set numbers (see above) nor identical locations on multiple specimens can be taken as indicating that the specimens are duplicates. This interpretation can equally be applied to the Alg. Austr. Exsic. specimens.
Given the preceding conclusions, we interpret all specimens bearing Travelling Set numbers or localities cited in the protologues of new species described in Harvey's 'Some account of the marine botany of the colony of Western Australia' (1855a) and subsequent publications (Harvey 1855b; 1858; 1859; 1860; 1862; 1863) as syntypes (including Alg. Austr. Exsic. specimens). Given our understanding of Harvey's working methods, we believe the fi rst choice in designating a lectotype for species described in Harvey (1855a) and Harvey (1855b) should be a specimen from the Travelling Set, as these were cited (1855a) and clearly at hand (1855a; 1855b) during the preparation of these publications. If there is evidence that only a single specimen exists, then it is reasonable to consider it to be the holotype. Where there are multiple specimens in both TCD and MEL that bear the same Travelling Set number, the lectotype should usually be the TCD specimen. As the MEL material is not necessarily a strict duplicate it cannot then always be automatically regarded as an isolectotype; though it may well be an isolectotype, it is impossible to be certain. Hence in Table 2 we have not offi cially designated any material as an isolectotype but have indicated that it might be. In past publications of various authors, such specimens have been considered as type material, but these should be superseded by the data in the present account.
Some 1068 Harvey Australian algae specimens are in MEL, the majority comprised of Harvey's Alg. Austr. Exsic. derived from the purchase of the Sonder Herbarium, others probably from the purchase in 1859 of 'a huge collection from Harvey' (Gillbank 2008, p. 60) . Of the 428 MEL specimens that can be directly or indirectly associated with the Travelling Set, only 25 are from Western Australian locations and are part of a set given to Mueller by Harvey during his stay in Melbourne. None of these specimens are numbered, however, and with respect to our lectotypifi cation process they cannot be considered as equivalent to the TCD Travelling Set specimens from Western Australia. As interpreted by us, they have the same status as Alg. Austr. Exsic. specimens (i.e. possible isolectotypes, conservatively syntypes). The remaining 393 specimens are from Victoria and Tasmania. Of these, 35 can potentially be considered type material of 28 species (there are some 'duplicates'), but several of these were species described by others (including J. Agardh) based on Harvey Alg. Austr. Exsic. specimens distributed to other herbaria such as that at Lund University (LD), where the types are housed. The sixteen species described by Harvey were included in Harvey (1855b) or Phycologia Australica (1858) (1859) (1860) (1861) (1862) (1863) .
The protologues of the six Victorian species described in Harvey (1855b), communicated 'Melbourne, January 10, 1855', included location data but did not include either Travelling Set or Alg. Austr. Exsic. numbers. Given the place and date of writing, however, it is reasonable to assume that Harvey had the Travelling Set specimens at hand while preparing these descriptions. Five of the six species are represented in the TCD or MEL Travelling Set collections and, where required, appropriate lectotypes are selected here ( Harv., 1862, pl. 194; Callophyllis obtusifolia Harv., 1862, pl. 193; Cladophora bainesii F. Muell. and Harv. ex Harv., 1859, pl. 112; Callophyllis coronata Harv., 1859, pl. 97) , but in no case was a Travelling Set number cited. The Travelling Set is therefore not of primary relevance in lectotypifi cation of these species.
The policy of the TCD herbarium is that the Travelling Sets are not to be split up for incorporation into the main algal herbarium. In addition, the Travelling Sets are never sent on loan because to do so would pose an unacceptable risk given that they comprise bound volumes of fragile material, much of which comprises actual or potential type material. Unfortunately, such good curatorial practice severely restricts access to the algal specimens in the Travelling Sets, though they are readily available for study by visiting phycologists.
In order to increase the accessibility of the TCD herbarium collections and to make effective data repatriation possible, a long-term imaging project has been undertaken. As the Travelling Sets are type-rich and not available for loan it was decided that the specimens therein would be among the fi rst materials to be imaged and that thumbnail images of the specimens would be placed online.
Currently, all written material and labels accompanying the specimens have been transcribed and placed in a downloadable pdf fi le (http://www.tcd.ie/Botany/herbarium) wherein the columns carry, in order, a unique identification number, information on potential type status, exsiccata number (where available), location of the collection (where given), genus (where given and as assigned by Harvey), species (where given and as assigned by Harvey) , and accompanying notes (where given). In a limited number of cases, it is clear that Harvey thought it unnecessary to label immediately adjacent specimens in a volume of a Travelling Set when he believed them to be taxonomically identical. Where this practice is clear the appropriate name has been retrospectively assigned. Frequently, Harvey uses an unconventional sign ( ), which is not listed in Stearn 1986 ) and for which we have not found any written explanation. Professor M. Guiry, in Galway, believes that this sign was Harvey's sign for 'Tetrasporangial'. However, examination of specimens in the Herbarium of the Botany Department of the Ulster Museum (BEL) shows that specimens of Harvey's bearing this sign often neither bear cystocarps or tetraspores (Morton, pers. comm.) . This sign is represented as a in the pdf and as § in Table 2 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Various imaging techniques were considered. In the end, to make the process as minimally damaging, simple and speedy as possible, images were taken using a Canon G2 digital camera mounted on a photographic stand, rather than a scanner. The original high-quality larger images are individually available on request to the Curator. Images were taken of the covers of every volume and every specimen in every volume. Where appropriate, additional images were taken of the covers and contents of any accompanying text, packages and envelopes that Harvey occasionally used to hold his specimens. In addition, the Mellon Foundation has recently provided substantial funding to allow for high-resolution scanning (yielding 1200 dpi images) of all the Travelling Sets and databasing of the associated metadata-these much larger images, along with many others from TCD, and the metadata will be made widely available through JSTOR (http:// plants.jstor.org).
As indicated in Womersley (2008) , a CD of the TCD images and the associated data were sent to the State Herbarium of South Australia at Adelaide (AD), where the CD directories were copied to a PC. The free picture viewer Irfanview was used to browse the thumbnail images and then display the high-resolution image(s) of the selected species. As a result, access to these images has permitted compilation of a list of nearly 600 Travelling Set names with records of TCD and MEL holdings. Copies of the TCD images will be fi led in their appropriate systematic position in AD.
A list of the Travelling Sets in MEL was developed over many years by Bryan Womersley and Doris Sinkora (the latter checking the MEL collections extensively) and this list is the basis of the MEL data in Table 2 below. The original list was modifi ed by Womersley using data from the MEL database of collections and by subsequent detailed checking of the MEL database and the herbarium specimens by Alison Vaughan, Collections Information Offi cer at MEL. Among other things, John Huisman checked the data in Table 2 against the most recent version of the ICBN (McNeill 2006) and checked for nomenclatural correctness and use of standardised abbreviations.
Data from the Australian 'Travelling Set' are laid out in Table 2 . This table lists nearly 600 'Travelling Set' names (which may not correspond exactly to the Alg. Austr. Exsic. names as issued) with records of TCD and MEL holdings and records when the TCD specimen is the Holotype or has been selected as Lectotype. It also gives the book number (0 to 6), the specimen reference number in each book as recently assigned in TCD and the current name as in the Womersley Marine Flora (1984 or later publication. Pertinent references are also included indicating the source of lectotypifi cation (if not designated here) or the current identity of the species/specimen. In a few cases, Harvey misidentifi ed specimens and the correct identity is given followed by '(H. B.S.W.)', indicating the identifi cation was made by Bryan Womersley. 'Designated here' followed by the citation of 'Womersley 2003' indicates that lectotypifi cation was originally proposed in that publication but is validated here in accordance with the ICBN. Furthermore, article 9.15 of the ICBN indicates that where a designated lectotype is found to refer to a single gathering but to more than one specimen then this can be considered as a 'fi rst-step' lectotypifi cation, which further subsequent lectotypifi cation (the second step) may narrow down to a single specimen. Where appropriate we have undertaken this second step (e.g. see the entry in Table 2 under TS 303). In Table  2 '(MEL) ' indicates that the record is known to be from a different locality than the Travelling Set specimen in TCD. Unfortunately, it was not possible for any of the authors to recheck the determination of either the TCD or the MEL collections, so this is a task for the future. Where there is any shadow of doubt over an identifi cation we have indicated this by use of the phrase 'needs checking' following the Womersley Flora name in that column. In a number of cases, the specimens in TCD have other, generally trivial, annotations relating to visible features of the specimen in question-these are not reproduced but are shown in the image. Table 2 , which supplements the currently available pdf, will also be placed online in a Microsoft Offi ce Excel spreadsheet format that is easy to search (http://www. tcd.ie/Botany/herbarium.php). The authorities and their abbreviations used conform to those of Brummitt and Powell (1992) .
RESULTS
The results of our analysis are presented in Table 2 .
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The above detailed description and cataloging of Harvey's Australian Travelling Sets provides phycologists with an unique and badly needed resource. Table 2 demonstrates, for the first time, that the TCD and MEL collections of Harvey's Australian Travelling Sets (which are not sent on loan) contain unique, taxonomically critical material. It enumerates that material, taxonomically identifies most of the specimens by reference to the standard marine algal f lora of the region, details the type status of most material, provides a comprehensive listing of associated collecting localities and provides a single reference source allowing phycologists worldwide to access the collection. The data therefore provide a vital co-reference to be used in combination with the standard algal f loras of the Australian region and a base reference for monographic work on many algal genera. It is clear that additional critical examination by specialist taxonomists of parts of the Travelling Sets is required: it is hoped that this paper will stimulate the necessary examination of relevant parts of the Travelling Sets in situ. 
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